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grinding ring or disc are emîiloyed, forming the guiding grooxve of a distrihutor at a receiving station on such line, inakingi contacts
metal capable of being înagnetîzed and inagnetizing it iii a su tale synchronously with the charges on such nmain line, such istrihutor

located between a relay iii the miain Tille and any suitable receiving
e einstrument or instruments. 7th. lu combiliation with' inleans for

/7 charging a main line at regular -nterx ais of time and a distrihutor
... ..... capable of inmpîarting or supplying impulses to any suitable receiv-

- Id ing imîstrumnemît or instrumnents at points of tumme synchronous %vith
e O tue charges on the main line, a relay in such miain line at any

k e * kstation and a receiving instrument or instruments at the saie~-*~ -station, such distrihutor located between suich relay and sucli
~ P - -receiving instrument or instruments. 8th. hI conîbination with

umeans for charging a main line at regular intervals of timie, a
receiving relay located in sncb main line, the contacts of sncb
relay îlaced iii circuit with a source of electric energy, together
with a distributor mnaking contacts synchronc.usly with the charges

9 on the main line, and a special local relay or receîving magnet
for each contact muade by sncli dîstributor, each of sncb local

- lelays or receiving iriagnets and corres ponding contact in such
(listributor located in a separate 1hranc h of such ahove nanied~' ~ ~?source of electric energy. 9th. Two stations connected by a
maini ne, at one station a distributor and means for charging

nanner permaiiently or interinîttently to sncb a degree that it the main hune at intervals of timre synchronously with the con-
ensures the halls in the guiding groove revolving at a constant or tacts mnade hy the distributor at that station, at the other station
nearly constant velocity during their passage round the guidinlg a relay permianently locatecl in the main fine and having its con-
groove, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore descrihed. tacts, by the operation of a distrihutor also at sncb other station,

1î]lv-ed successively in eachi of several local circuits or hranch cir-
No. 56,SOO. Electrie Telegrapit. (Télégraphe électrique.) cmits, each of sncb local circuits or bran-li circuits also containing a

receiving instrument. 10th. A series of receiving or relay magnets

ML and ineans for energizing the samne in different conîbinations thereof
ML taken a certain flxed, number, less than the whole thereof, at a tixue,

FIGUE 1all of sncb receiving or relay magnets in each coinhination heing
LI Lenergized together in common during some portion of the l)eriod of

time set off for the energîzing of each combination, in combination
Nil with a source of electric energy liavîng a series of branch circuits,

I an(l in each branch circuit a registering or printing magnet and sncb
Ï a certain flxed nuinher of relay contacts as shaîl correspond to and

he actuated hy tbe enerýizing of some one of sncb ahove named coin-
luijations of sncb receiving or relay magnets. 1Ilth. A series cf
receiving or relay magnets and means for energizing the saine in
different combinations thereof taken a certain fixed number less

J ~than tbe whole thereof, at a time, all of sncb receiving or relay înag-
is nets in each coînhînation being energized together in comnion du ring

source lportion of the period of time set off for the energizing of each
LiH~ comhination, in combination with a series of printing or registering

12 F magnets, each one located in circuit witb a source of electric energv
L~J togetber wvitb sncb a certain fixed number of relay contacts as shaîl

corresponid to and lue ae-tiiated hy tbe energizing of some one of sncb
above naned comlcimations of sncb rece-iving or relay inaguets.

1 Lil2tc. A series of receiving or relay magnets and means for energiz-
ing tbe saine in different combinations thereof taken a certain
fixed nunîher, less than the whole thereof, at a tiniie, in combination
witb a series of printing or registering magnets, each one located iii

Li circuit witli a source of electric energy together wmtb sucb a certain
fixed miiinnter oif relay contacts as shaîl correspond to and be actuated
by tbe energizing of some omme of such above named comnhînations of
snicbrecei ving or relay nagiets. l3th. In conuiiation wvitb means for
sen(liîg toline alternating induced impulses, ameans for sending to line
or muot, as desired, at eacli sncbiduce-dimrpulse,a hatte y in)ilse syn-
chronizing and harnoizing therewitb. l4th. la coînbination with
uceauis for sending to hi ne alterîiating'indricéd in) pulses, means for send-
iîg to 1 imme or not as desired hattery i ii pulses of different strength at each

sncb îndmmced impulse and synchronizimîg and barmnonizing tberewith.
15tb. A 4eries of electric circuits or brancb circuits, eaclî containing
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Ci î.-s.Iii combination, in a telegrapbic circuit, thîe follow- close the contact iii sumch second circuit, and ineans for causing tbe
imîg elemnents, mîamîely, at any one stationu iii sucl circuit a, distribm- second impulse thus trauîsvprsing sucli second circuit to open tbe
'tor and mneans for sening to line, alternating at the successive contacts in sucb seconîd circuit and close the contacts in sucl tbiid
contacts inale by sucb distu ibutor, direct aiid inverse imiduced circuit, and. so on, the impulse thus traversing the last circuit iii the
imnpulses and uneamîs for balamicing upon the homne relay at such serics, causimîg the contacts iii sumcb last circuit to opemn and the con-
stationi tue effect of stimcb outgoiig«inducced inmpuilses. 211(1. 1ii com- tacts in sncb first circuit to close, %Nvherelhy in eacb successioni of
hinatiomi, in a telegraphic circuit, tbe following eleuiemits, minely. nmumses, correspon-img imulses are catisedi to travers3e the samne
at any une stationî in sncb circuit, a homue relay, a distributor, amîd circuit or lîranch circuit. l6tb. A series (if electric circuits or brauîcb
nîeans for sending to hune, altermîitiuîg at tbe successive contacts circuits, ea.ch containing a pair of rclay conîtacts, ineans for causing
inade tbervhy, dlirect aind inverse indumced impulses or currents, and a first impulse, traversing sucli first circuit, at its cessationu, to opmen
mneans for maiîitainiiig such home relay neutral to such outpoing the contacts in sîcli first circuit and close the contacts in sncb
impulses or currents. 3rd. luit coucbination with a systein of simnli- second circuit, and umeauîs for causiuig the second impulse thus tra-
tanemus dual tranismission betwe/uî any tuvo stations, and neans for versing stuch second circuit, at its cessatiou, to oipeni the contacts in
sending to line alternating dhirect and( inverse immpulses at poinits of sumch second circuit and close the contacts iii sci tbird circuit, and
tiniie syuichronous witb the conîtacts made hy a dustributor at une oif 5(m on, the impulse thus traversing the last circuit in tbe series,
such stationîs, a synchroîizimg distributor at the otiier une cîf sncb caumsimîg, at its cessation, the contacts in suichl ast circuit to opien
stations hîavmuîg its contacts eaclî mn a seharate electrie cimcuit or aumd the conîtacts iii sumch first circuits to close, wvlieremy in each suc-
l)raiicb circuit, together witb a receiving instrumnt, eacb oif sumch cession of imipuilses, coi-resuiding iumîpulses are caused to traverse
circuits or braîich circuits also ccîutaîning tiiercin the conîtacts of a the saîie circuit or brauich circuit. llth. Thirce relay armatures
nmain line relay comniion to two or more cof slmcb circuits or braîcli bavimg tbeir actumating coils arranged to be synchroîoumsly traversed
circuits amîd couitained iii such above nientioned systein of siinill- tîy euîergizing impculses, the first armature baving working contacts
taneons dimal transmission. 4th. A transînitting distrihutor and on each side tbereof and respsîudiuîg to imnpulses of oue kimîd or
source of direct and inverse inclnced imipulses or cuirients, and a characte-, the second arnmature also haviuîg workiîig contacts cii
hoie relay having a lualanciîîg coil tliereon in ciicnuit witlî a source eaclî side thereof and respîouding to those saie( imupuilses and also to
of electric energy. 5th. A receiving relay in a muain hune and a imnpulses of a differemît kind or character not affectiuîg sncb first
receiving instrument at the saille stationi, and a distribnitor betweemi nanied armatuire, the third armiature respou)iciiîig to imnpuilses actumat-
sncb relay and sncb receiving inîstrumenît. Gtli. Iu commbiuation inq either of the other armatures and also to impulses affecting
with means for charging a main line at regular iuîtervals of timîîe, a metter of the other armiatures, sncb second nauned armature con-


